
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

is that they might better be doing something for the down-
trodIden outcasts of our own city."

-Your idea," said Aunide, "is a popular one, and in
unison with the thoughts of many good people; but we
should take higher ground and say, ' These ought ye to have
donte, and flot to leave the other undone.' And, Elsie,
before you condemn the Mission Band, you should go to
their meetings and flnd out something concerning their
work. »

~' ell" asweedElsie, 1'I arn quîte willing to go almost
ay place, for I really seemn to have nothing to do; soi,

perhap:', I shaIl go, if for nothing else than to meet the girls,
for 1 have been away so long it seems as though i ar n ot
at homel among our own people."

"BHy aIl mneans go, my dear," said Auntie, 'lbut do not
let the miotiv-e which impels you bie an entirely selfish one.
Tt mnay la, that thîs is the way God is taking to lead yolu
into a life of real service. Before you go to the meeting
retireý to youjr own roomn andl kneel in humility before God,
asking 1Hirn to grant that your presence ait the Mission
Bfandl may"I he an inspiration and encouragement to its
membel)rs; foýr it dIoes slem that when our thought is to be
a bless,,,ing that the Lordl in return gives us a blessing. Do
flot go to re(eive cornfort alone, b)ut to giveý it.»

- Goodi bye, Auintie decar, 1 shial try ; and you will noît
forgeýt your littIeý girl wvhtn yoju are lifting uip your heart in
supplication for those y-ou love,"

(TQ be cerntinued>

The Mission Question.
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jSi 1.\At1 confine wl-%lhat I hiave to say pr.incipally to facts
Wn igues bccause al statemnilrt in figures contins

morell mea-ningý, Aitllll the same- spacc thani cani be otherwise
t>xprcss 5 d. N1 o pe-rmon %\wIll anyýthing of the spirit of Christ
(,:Il i 't iation :1, it is tocday, andi not bec stirred ti
siotl w\ith a mnore- airden-t /,,al for the cause, Somconie has
weull salId that tol kniow thec lacts ofroe missions, is
thed ntecs';ary condlitioni ofintlig initerest."

pleql Ii gurneral, an eenChisias atre flot eaisily
mad mnrit iniis quesýtioni. Strarige it is that public
iners Iîll runi in anly othelr dIirection rathur than in ib)is.
Evey iwveneîlit oa 'iceullar hrce can take hold of the

thou)[ght o utihv epe v politiial] agitation cani stir up
th beau 1wiiio ibe tioadda f il its curreni of readly
followersý, Butt herc is al 1as %vhoise ict are flot con-
fincdl. Il thc înîeres"ýts of- a febut whlich- bias for its objci
0th mai.( ipiun of ail miankind from file bondaige tif
q~piittu.l criior, ihe liringing uf flhc ravce t a spirit of brother-
hood'q, andi I al rqecognubiol oif itls God ; fie lifting or ibis
snir'ed ý, worldl again to thec state of purity and peace il
eiijoyud( buni FAden, "(od( wailkedl wviib d in the
cool of ibet dlay Arcoi iu rosmiopolitani in your sentiments?
Aýre. you lihural Ili yolur spirit and opinions? Eure is a
1 .iu' iboadl eýnghg for yuu. Nor are uts eýffecîýs short-lived],
or il'; frlluit tilt( Iolme w decay. Asý long asý there are rceeed
'ol1 ri oic irg Around( thc ibronc of (Joli; as long as thic
kiiigdoîni vki God, wonii andw tblse throughi mission work,'shdil standI hrig-rigl and i sure- hefore Hlimi, so long shail ibe-
friius f issiomn effort laiiý and( livu. Nom is there aniy
unuvcrtainity a,;if lu b issue ; our scs is not a îhing of
doublt, We are just as sure- of success to-day, with the
worldl aroundii us yIvng lin darkness-,, as if il were already,
acived.( Wc well kniv fromi the reeîdandi explicit

prmssof <;dsWordl, thiat iulîiinlt y Ilis cause on eartb
salgloriouslIy triumnphi, that rgeuss and( peace shalh

tilouri, tbat C hris shahl reign, aind tiose Who suifer wiîb
11in1 shahl ircign with imii. We look for the day when, as

bN% liil-the kinigdomi, and flhc greaitne.ss, and fihe glomy, and
the power undellr the wle beaveni ',haIl b)e given to the
peuple of the saints of- thet M95t Ilighl."

W Will b2glin our suri,vy of ibis questfiion humri the stand-
pjoint of-Ieewrs Go ye( mbt alI th(. world, and( preach
the ose to every 1rau~ How, have wec reared the
injuniction? f low far basý thec Churcb heeni obedient to ihis
partinig -ommandii(ý of hier Lordl i The- beit way to arrive at

an estimate of this is to flnd out wbat portion of the hua
race is comprised wîthin each of the various religious sc
and thus seie to what extent mankind has been evangeze

The present population of the world is surie I,45o,ooo,0<D
of souls. 0f this number, sorte 420,000,000 have hear
the Gospel; these comprise wbat we caîl the Christiani work
the other i,030,000,000 comprise the heathen world. Thu
Chrîstendom is consîderably less-than one-third of the whollq
About two-tbirds of this i,ooo,ooo,ooo of heathen are i
total ignorance of the great trtîths of inspiration, whille th
others, if ever tbey have heard, have flot tumned fronn thei
false beliefs. The majority of them have neyer beeri taugh
that there is a God in heaven - neyer heard the story of th,
cross. They are spiritual orphans, so far as their knowedg
of God is concerped.

And who are these who inhabit Christendom ? T6l
420,000,000 comprise the three great branches of the Chr a
tian Cburcb, namely, the Roman Catholic, the Protesta»
Church, and the Greek Church, all of whom believe iu th,
existence of God, accept the Bible as Hîs revealed Word
believe that Jesus has corne in the flesh, and regard Him & a
the prornised Messiah, the Son of God.

0f the total number, the Roman Catbohie elemrent con
stitutes about one-haîf, or 215,000,000. Can we regard thesi
as our allies in the work of spreading divine truth ? No
The free dissemination of the Gospel is flot the wi'sh of th<
Roman Churcb, and to-day our foreign workers receive ncl
assistance noir co-operation from the representatives of Rorn..,
but~ an opposition more determined than that offemed by thc
heathen.

Of the remaining 2o5,000,000, 
85,ooo,ooo are of tht

Greek Church of Russia and Eastern Europe. This
Church is, in belief and in form, almost identîcal with the
Roman Catholic, excepi that they do flot accept the Pope
as their head, Nor can we lock upon these as co-labourers
wîth us in evangelical work, No sect ait the present ti me is
.so violent in persecuting Protestant worshippers as is this
Greek Chiurcb. It bas officers of law employed to stamnp
out with penal punishmenî all worship within the domaln
of ils supremacy flot according to the rites of the established
Church.

The memaining J 20,000,000 Of Cbristendoma are the Pro-
testants. Among tbese we include aIl those who have a
nominal belief in the Protestant Bible, and in the cardinal
dloctrines of the Protestant Church. Many of tiem arc
scoffecrs ai religion, many are Sabbaîh-breakers, many are
drunkards, rnany are blasphemers of the God wbosýe exist-.
ence îhey acknowledge, some are infidels, wbo, living w-itihin
P'rotestant communuties, are, in the ordinary census, taken
into the number. But about one-fourth of the entime num-
bier are memnbers of the Protestant religious denomninations.
Th'le total riumber of these Protestant communicants is
about 30,000,000. Here, then, ïs the saIt of the earth.
Tb'le-se are ibey wbo have flot merely a nominal, but an
experimental knowledge of religion, wbo undemstandl and
aickniowledlge the claims of God uapon themn. To those
co nies thi s commnand. Tbis number includesaIllMethodi-,s,
Pmesbytemians, Baptists, Episcopalians, and every other Pro.
testant denomination; and allowing that everyone of those
wbose names are on the church roll is a converted person~
wih powers laid obediently upon the altar of God, and
participators in His work, the numnber of Christian womkers
would then bie only 30,00,000o 'in the 1,450,000,000 of the
world's population. Are you a soldier of the Cross ? then
remember you are one in forty-eighi; there.are forty-seven
againsi youi. This is the situation on the field of Christian
warfare to-day. This is the odds agaÎnsi wbich we are con-
iendling. But is every cburcb-membem a participator in this
wvork ? The besi proof of one's interest in any cause, is
the sacrifice hie is willing to make for it. Of alI ihe money
that is contributed for the spread of the Gospel, nine-tenth.,
is giv, n by one tentb of the church-memnbers, wbile one-.
lialf give noibing ai ahl. Judging from the sacrifices that
Christians rnake, we mnight consider the number in the
ranks of Christian workers stili many limes less.

(7-obe wninud.)

BAD men haie sin through fear of punishment. Good
men hate sin through very love'of virtue.-Jiirene.


